
DRIFTWOOD SHED PACKAGE INCLUSIONS 

We hire the property for the weekend (with access to property from Friday midday - Sunday 
midday) for up to 100 people. We are a DIY venue, but are already semi-styled, which makes your 
planning a lot easier! 

Our very inclusive package includes the use of: 

-the 100 year old “DriUwood Shed” filled with anXques and perched on the Shoalhaven River 
bank. 
- Our 6m x 18m clear sided marquee. 
- NauXcally themed self-contained cabin that sleeps 6 people. 
- 200m of absolute river frontage with private je_y and boat ramp . 
- -Stunning eclecXc gardens for your photos with glorious mountain views over the river. 

OTHER INCLUSIONS 
- Caterers kitchen with large fridge, 900mm gas oven/cooktop, deep fryer, stainless steel benches, 
double sink, hot water. 
- Venue Manager and bar staff for the duraXon of your funcXon. We just ask that you provide a 

meal for them in your catering. 
-
- RusXc trestle tables and mismatched chairs for dining. 
- Crockery, cutlery, glassware.(water, wine and champagne glasses) 
- Loads of outdoor furniture, including our weathered hardwood benches for ceremony area. 
- Permanent solid arbour made from old railway sleepers. 
- Festoon lighXng in the marquee and garden. 
- Lights and candles in the shed, which our staff will light. 
- Old cast-iron bathtub for outdoor bar. 
- Drink tubs and 2 glass drink dispensers. 
- Ice (up to 20 bags) 
- Firewood (our staff will set, light and stoke the huge fire pit, as well as the small pot belly near the 
pool table). 
- PA System with microphone for speeches. 
- Speakers in the shed for dance Xme. 
- Lots of glass jars for flowers/candles of all different sizes. 
- Glass water bo_les and jugs for water on the tables for dinner. 
- 2 water staXons with cups that our staff will keep refreshed. 
- Tea/coffee staXon, supplied and set up by us. 
-
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